
Uncle Sam's Great Land Posnetgions.

The area of tbe United States is 3,025,-
--600 square miles; with Alaska it is
3 602.990 square miles, equal to the area
of ail Europe, with Italy and Turkey ex-
cepted, writes William George Jordan
on "The Greatest Nation on Earth," in
t tie July Ladies' Home Journal. Texas,
its largest State, is two hundred and
twelve times the size of Rhode Island.
Texas might invite every man, woman
and child now living in the world to
settle within its territory, offe-in^ each
individual a plat of ground forty-nine
and a halt leet by one hundred feet. The
State would not be really crowded, for
each indiViiuai would have four times
the space taken by each person in New
York City. England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Italy and Portugal could be
transplanted' to Texas and there wou.d
still be room for a good-sized promenade
where curious American* couM walk
whilestudying this bit of Europe. Three
of the cattle ranches of Texas cover as
much tenitory as the Sandwich Islands,
which we were to annex four years ago.

A powerful anstbetic which volatilizes
on exposure to the air has been invented
by a Polish chemist. It is believed that
bombs tiiled with this chemical, and
thrown into the ranks of an opposing
.•irinv, will m a few moments make the
Os utterly helpless.

REAL ESTATE
MARKET REVIEW

Several Large Sales Con-
summated During a

Recent Period.

Richmond and Sunset Districts
Working; for Street Im-

provements.

Builders' Contracts Increase in Vol-
ume—Eeview of the Eecords.

Eandam Notes.

, ,
h«a*^^.-»as!Ki t iIhereal estate market has been fairly

active during the past week. Especially
t

-
\u0084 . i j < ti (\u0084,,,...>.!for the country lands does the demand

seem to prow and affairs in general have
taken a turn that would teem to have a. \u0084 ... .. . _
tendency torevive the spirits of dealers.

The Sharon Estate Company has sold
several pieces of valuable property lately

at figures so low as to warrant the belief
that members residing in the East or
abroad are imbued with the desire to
make investments in places where they
can Rive personal supervision to their
property. One of the Bales made is of the
prone rty.o.n the southwest corner of Po k
street and Golden Gate avenue. The
premises front 137:6 feet' on the avenue
and 120 on I'olk. The property cost $33,000

and there are now seven dwellings, on it.
When ex-Senator Sharon died it was a,

-
Praised at $78,000 ana is now encumbered
by a mortgage for $42,000. Robert G.
Hontpp hifno-ht the nronertv for aboutli .okei has boapht the P °PertJ iOr about
fOOjUOO. ,

The Sharon Estate Company has also
sold the property on the southwest corner
of Ellis and Octavia Streets to R. J. Tobin
of the Hibernia Bank. He is reoorted to
have paid onlys3<ooo lor the property,
although itcost $30,000, is 120x115 feet and
bus on it rive l!->tory frame dwellm*;s
which bring in $290 a month rent.

B. M. Gunn & Co. have also consum-
mated a large sale for L. Shilling. Tie
property, whicrt is on tlie southeast rnrner
of Geary and Taylor btreet«, is 87:6x^7 :<i
fpet. and was purchased by W. Cult for
$65,000. Tiiere are four 3-siory frame
uuildi:;gs on the lot, which will be raised
sod stores placed underneath.

The property-owners in the Richmond
and Sunset districts are steadily at work
securing needed improvements, both in-
dividua.ly and as larger units in the form
of improvement clubs.

Since the Artiii;itedColleges were started,
the Sunset u.r-trict has been pretty active
in the opening and improvement of
streets, while building bus not been neg-
lected.

Bot Richmond and Sunset districts are
endeavoring to have more driveways
opened through the park in oider to con-
nect them more directly. Although only
a few blocks at>ar;, there is only one en-
trance for teams on each side o! the park,
without e;oine to either end, a small mat-
ter of several miles.
Itis t::oti£b.t tliat all the old bnihiings

will iiave been cieareci off the new Post-
S than ;iweek. The super-

intendent of construction sent out lrom
Washington estimates that four years will
be required locomplete the buildings.

Review cf the Records.
The following"were the principal mort-

gages placed on record during ttie week:
By the Hibernia Bank to John A. Hicks,

$6000 for one yenr at 6Vjper cent, on property
in 100-vara oiock 355, o.i the southwest line
of Second street. 40 feet, southeast oiMission,
southeast 30 bysouthwest 77:6; by the Bank
of California to William H. Green. $7311 at
7 per cent, on 22 8acres on the south side of
the old Ocean House road: by Bridget Steams
to Frederick W. a:;d Tal.uia Harris, $7500 for
two years at 8 per cent, on property in West-
ern Addition block 443, on the northeast cor-
ner of Ilaight and Devisadero streets, east
37:6 by nonh 100; by thi French Bank to
Frances C. son, wife of John M.Wilson,
$7000 for one year at 6)2 per teat,

on property in Western Aauitien bJock
358, on the Booth hue of Post street,
'.27 feet west of Filmore, west 54 by south
75; on the soutti line of Post,' 27 east of
hieiner, east 27 by south 75; on the east line
of Steiuer, 75 south of Post, south -2& by east
94:6, end in fiity-vara block 244, on the east
line of Leavenworth. 60 north ol Washington,
north 45:6 by east 137:6; by C. E. Benjamin
to Iward L. Wagner, $6200 iot two years at
7!2 per cent, on property in Western Addition
biocK 243, on the south line of Green, 125
west of Laguna, \re*t 53 by south 137:6; by
Mary V. Baldwin to Isidore Burns, $12,000 to
November 8, 1893. at 6}-£ per cent, on prop-
erty in 100-vani block 3-0. on the southwest
line of 6 cu rt, 137:6 southeast of Market,
southeast 45:10 by .southwest 137:6; by E.
Schmltt to June and Henry G. Bruloa, $6500
hi7 per cent, on property in flfty-vara bl< ck
03, on the' east line of Dupont, 57:6
Booth of Ca.lfurnla, ,south 20 by east 50,
being an extension to January '4, J 1898;
by the Hibernia Bank to John 11. and Margaret
E. Sullivan, $5200 for one year at 6J^ pet cent,
oa property on the southeast corner pf Bush
and Laguna, east 55 by south 137:6 feet;by
the Home Mutual Benefit and Loan Associa-
tion, to Henry and Henrietta .'Damkroeger, \u25a0

$4500 for \u25a0 x year'- at 7 pet cent on property
on the south line of rrell, east oi Laricin,
23x90 fee' ; by the Hiberma Ba"k to Thomas
Stale, $6000 for one year at (%pcr i;cuton

properly on tne northwest coruei First ana
Clementina streets, 80 by 150 feet. . .

Among ibe releases recorded the follow-
ing were the principal ones:

From' the German Bank to Jacob Gordon,
$»000, and to Jacob and Sarah Gordon, $9000,
on properly, in .Western Addiiiou,block 152,
en the north line of McAllister street, 50 feet
east of Octavia.east 50 by norm 100; Jrom the. same to Elyand Helen J. Hutchiusou, $15,000
on properly inMission block 21, on the none-
east corner of Ridley, and Stevenson, east 75
by north 139. in Mission b.ock 27, on the
south line of Ridley, 155:8 west of Mission,
west 80 by south 100. and InMission block
30, on the east line of First avenue, 317
north - of' Fifteenth street, north 48 by
east 94; from- the Hibernia Bank to Pnenes
and Surah Mish, $70,000 and to Saran MMi
£10,000 on property in tifty-vara block 144;
on the west line ofSiotkton, 65 north of Ellis,'
north 72:6 by WOO; from the same to Sarah
Mish, $2000 on the s-ime property and on
premises in 'Western Addition block 510,
on the northwest corner of Oak aifd Dev.ia-
dero. west 131:3 by north 82:6; from the same
to Frederick W. Harris, (6000 on property in
Western Addition block 443, oh the northeast
corner of Haighi and Dev^adero, east 547:6 by
north 100; from' the same to Kane and A.N.
Levy, $6000 on proper! inWestern Addition
boct 296, ou the southwest' corner of Page
and Webster, south 25 by west 100; from
Caroline H. \u25a0

:Rob»n»W tn ,C. J. Larsen,

66000 on property inMission block 2, on the
northeast

'

line of Tenth, 275 southeast of
Howard southeast 40 by northeast 100;
jrom tneSah Frat C»co Mutual Buildinga.nd
L.an Association to Michael and Honora Con-
lon, $7000 on property in 50-vara block 309,
on ihe west line Oi Hyde, 62:6 .north ..of Post,
north 25 by west 68:9; from Elizabeth G.
Baldwin to Gernt L.Lansing. $9500 on prop-
erty in Western Addition block 403. on the
nortivi-astco ncr ofVallejoMidBro<lerlck.eu*t
137:6 by nor 137:6; irom the Home Build-
ingHini'Lorni AstoeUtion toFrederick and An-
nie M. Spanlding, 9200 onprope rty inWestern
Addition block 165, on the south line of
ViHieJo,137:6 West oi Gough. west 60 by south
137:6; rom the German Bank to Francois
Mars, $9(j00 onproperty inWestern Addition .
block Ifc9. on the southeast corner of-Flibert
and Laguna, east 137:6 by south -120-; irom
the German Bank urMaggie P. Cheesman,;
$10,000 on property on tile south line lor

Hayes; en"i of -Lott, and on the northwest-
corner oi Fell and Lyon streets; from the Hi-
Derniti .'! it* to George Diteterle and Daniel
Laird, $12,000 on property at the intersection
of .Market and Xr>e; tarn to Daniel Laird and
William 11. Crim, $10,000 on the same. ;..

Builders' Contracts.
Twenty-three builders* contracts were

reoordad during the week, as follows:1

William '.V. Young with Healy, Tibbitts &
Co., excavation, pilingand capping for a fiyt—
Blorjraud basement lire-proof builain« on ihc
Boutn corner of Market and Spear street.*,

$10,572; with George Good-nan, concrete
work for foundation, etc.. $11,530; withRich-

Iardson & Gale, brick work, term coita fire-
proofing and setting of terracotta. $14,370;
with the Western Iron Works, steel and cast-

i iron work,$26,370; with the Kavmotvl Gran-
|ite Compan -, cut-stone work, $11,265; witn
Gladding, Mcßeau & Co., architectural terra
cotta, $8250; with A. C. llussey, carpenter
work, tinning and plastering, etc., $8126;
with the San Francisco Plre-Proofins Com-
pany, fire-proof floors,- metal lathing and
iurring, $9947; with William F. Wilson,
plumbinga. d gaslitting ior 'll1-' same, $1080
Total, $101,560.

Charies P. Fonda with I'hilinRice, all work
for a two--tory irame building on the north
line ot Sacramento street, 87 west of Spruce ;
$2009. S

'

Thomas J. Ciunie with William Linden, ail
work for a residence on the northwest corner
of Fell and Lyon streets: $9812.

Mrs. Bella Harris withHenry Jacks, all work
except brick and concrete work, plumbing,
painUna, etc., for three Hats on the north line
of Bush street, 165 ieet east of Buchanan;
$5875.

Joseph Roich with Louis M. Welsman, all
work for a two-story frame building on the
east line o Laguna street, 96 feet south of Fil-
bert; $1540.

Martin Keating with G. C. Sweeney, plumb-
ing, gas-fining, sewering, tinning and tiling
for a two-story frame buildingon the north
line of Fellstreet, between Cole and irhrader;
$1439.

George Goodman with George M. Stilsbury,
all work for a two-story frame building at
1210 Broadway; $2000.

Trustees of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church with John 0. Dyar, two stories and
a tower on the chorea on the southeast corner
Of Market and Xoe streets: $3425.

John L.Koster with Carl Schutt, all work,
except plumbing,gas-fitting, painting, electric
work,etc., for a twi-story frame residence on
the north line ot Grove street, 137:6 west of
Fil more; $10,300.

Matthew Stiijvauim with.Casper Zweitlein,
ali work,except 'mantels, etc., for a two-story
frame dwelling 00 toe south lino of Ellis
street, 104 feet we-t of Gough;$5500.

Charlotte 6. McLaughlin witu M.-C. Power,
all work tor a frame cottage on the west line
of Second avenue, 250 feet north of Clement
street; $1600. • '

M. i.Bane with Sarcande.r & Thompson, all
work for' a building on the north line of
Eighteenth street, seveiity-rive feet east of
D.amond, $1200.

Clan., tpreckels with Gray Brothers, con-
crete work for power-house on the southeast
line oi Stevenson street, between Third and

|Fourth, estimated at $6400.
Standard Biscuit company with James A.

;Wilson, erection of two brick reel ovens in the
!buildingon the northwest corner of Front and

Pacific streets, $3085.
Wnliam Alpen with E. M. Weste and L. T.

Feb ail work for a cottage on the west line
] of Fourth avenue, 150 feet north of Clement

street. $1536.
H.Krauze with F.L.Beach, all work for one

and a half-story cotti on the north line of
Lombard street, 133 feet east of Gough. $1400.

The Pattosieu Company with Robert 'frost,
raising, underpinning, excavating, brick, mill
and stair work,etc., lor altering a two-story

frame ouildinginto a store at the northeast
Icorner of Mission and Sixteenth streets; $5195.

Mrs. Clara Bennett with L.G.Bergren, all
| work for a one-story cottage on tne north line
iof X ghtee- street, 100 feet east Colling-

wooil; $1048. BESS
P. Strickland with L. Thoenges, all work for

Ia two-story and basement frame -build.ng on
the east line of Stevenson street, 85 feet north
of Thirteenth; $2320.

Lawrence and KittyBoyle with A. 0. Brown,
alterations and add tions to the iwo-siory
frame building at 29 Powell street; $12-10.

iza Lamey with Henry Minister, ail work
for a two-story and basement frame building
on tne north line of Brannan street, 105 feet
south of Fourth; $3800.

Israel Kashow wiihß. F. Ellis, contractor,
George A.Bordwell architect, tor all wort ex-
cept grading, brick and cement work, Dlumb-
itifr,painting, mnntels, marble and tile work
and elcciriCiil work for a three-story frame
buildingof three flat?, on the northwest corner
of California and Steiner streets, for $4461.

News Items.
Next Tuesday, by auction, -Kaston, Eldridgo

& Co. willoffer a large assortment of residence
property, including the following:

Residence at, 2513 Octavla street, near Broad-
way, fla s and at 111 Liberty street, west of Guer-
rero, Ihe dwelling at 9-4 Page street, eas;of i)e-

visadero, a Ipt on. the south line of line street,
west of Fillmore, a lot on the east side 01 Clayton
street, near tell,i-notner on the same street and
side near Waller, iwo flats at 212 and 212% Clara
street, improved proper.}- at 624 and b'.io Point
1.010-" avenue east of Cook street, and a lot on
Xwen y-seventh street w>st oi Noe.

Siile>ot the fal!o\V:ne parcels of realty are
repni ed by shaitiwald, Buckbde <i Co.:

CJu side land* b ocic 643, fao-nsf Uo:den Oate.
Par* and bounded byIIand Istieets »nd Thir-
tieth and Tnlrty-flral avenues, fr .in .Alice Us.st-
lncs to Stephen Potter, for $8000; mlot, --5v l'_'O
on .lie east line of Seventh avi'hno, 1-5 feet couth
or < ttiiforui.*>treet. for <6>U. a marge view Jo ,
38:3.\i-o.'on the suuthwes corner of Scot; street
and Broadway, for *b\>Ul>,to Ji>-nry Lurhixian: •
tot. -;>xloJ, in Exceuior Hoine«eK<l, block 19,
on tne rat* de of l'«rn street, 12i feet south » f
Brazil,' for $>>UU a lo,25x7-. on the north tine
of Lake st.ree., 25 feet '-as. of Kighth av-nue, for
$•45 \u25a0; a lot, l'2O:8i,±xl14. on the west line
ci Seventh avrnue, :adjoining tap Presidio
fence, for $1000. .1 lot 2»x56:6, with improve-
ments. 011 Die south side of Turk s-rfe;, 2-:b west
01 bucaanan, for .r.;tji)i);a lot ;-.i»iH.:tJ ana im-
provement on the south lineOf Onion street, 147
weitof Powell, for $451>0: a. Jot 25x100 on the
east line of Paris street, near Brazil avenue, for
S3DO: a lot 117:6 an 1 a residence on Hienorth
line of Jackson street. 185 lent east of \V«b"u<-r,
01 $0OuO; a lo;2&x120 on tli« vvis: line of Fifth

avenue, 100 feel south of Clement sire 't, for $800:
a lot bOxIOU on the southwest corner u'Lisbon
and BrHZ 1lor 700:' four ots on Paxtou avenue,
InLakevlew. for$200 each, and a 01 3Uzl2uou
the south line of u'Farrell street, 19U west of
Cough, for $5600.

Contracts have been ret for the new build-
ing to *>c erected by \V. W. Young on the
bouthvrest corner of Market and Spear streets.

!Itis to be a five-story brick structure, and the
Icontracts aiready amount to $101,560.

A. J. Rich &Co. have closed negotiations for
the rent of Hie building now occupied by this

| Golden Rule Bazaar on Market street, between
1 Kearny street ana Grant avenue. Ithas been
jrented by the Blytheestate to the Columbian
j Wooien Mills,which will take possession the
Ilatter part of nextmonth.

The sime firm has also made a lease for
Ithree years at $300 a. mouth, with the privi-
Ilege of renewal at

'he expiration, irom Jdhn W.
1 Mackay toClark &Knowles of Sacramento of,
| the gronndiloor of the premises at 775 Market
jstreet, formerly called the Cremornc. Iiwill
be used by the Sacramentans for the manu-
lafiiure and sale' of cigars. -'.'•?:

The property on the northwest corner
Sixteenth and'sanchez streets hRS been fore-
closed for a debt of $6260 by Miciiael Schy-
ineinsky.

Mrs, S. Lathrop is erecting a $5000 residence
atPalo Alto.

C. W. Westcott has secured the tract for
erecting the new stable to cost $7000 on the
Crouter domain at San Mateo. -i \u25a0

The foundations o! :the University of Cali-
fornia psychological laboratory at Berkeley
have been completed and' work la now in
progression 'he superstructure. The building
bag abrick foundation and is to be of Wood
twp stories in height. It will cost close to
$9006 and wlll.be completed -in about three
months. \u25a0 \u25a0 .- ,;

-.
C. E. Stewart intends. to build a residence at

| a cost of $6000 on: North ElDorado street,
Stockton. .

Near the factory atSalinas a $9000 res-
idence is buildingfor the superintendent, W.
C. Waters. \u25a0 . .

The initialcontracts for a tnree-flat build-
ingon the north line 01 Bush street, 165 feet
east of Buchanan',* have been, let by Mrs.B.
Harris. J. H. Lutlefleld drew up the plans,
which show that the columns 'to be used in
the front exterior oi the building are lonic
and Doric. The structure willcost $11,000.

David Bush of the country department of G.
H. Umbsen &Co., real estate agents, has re-
cently bought an acre in the Beresford Tract
at San Mateo for Mrs. J. F.Kennedy from P. J.
Carr. Her intention is to build a villa. \u0084

The old buildings are fast being removed
; from the site of Wells, Fargo &<;o.'» proposed
building on Mission street. The;prevailing
belief is that a Boston architect will be em-
ployed, .

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

Malicious Work of an Un-
known Party in East

Oakland.

NEARLY DROVE
A WIDOW CRAZY

Left a Note Saying That Her
Son Had Drowned Himself

in the Bay.

Also Broke Into Her House and Took
Away Many Things of

Value.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
'JOS Broadway, July 24. )

A very malicious way of wreaking
vengeance on an- elderly widow has de-
veloped inKant Oakland. Mrs. J. Gun-
ther, livingon E eventh avenue, recently

lost many valuables and was very nearly
bereft o: her reason because of some ma-
licious person's action.

Mrs. Gunther lives with her two sons,
whom she supports by going out working
by me day. Last Tuesday she went out
as usual, and on her return uiscoveieu
that the glass panel in the rear door of
the house had been taken out during her
absenoe and a burglar had been in the
rooms and made a selection of all that
was most valuable inthe way of trinkets
and little pieces of jewelry. She reported
tue matter to the police, but the culprit

has not been found.
Yesterday afternoon when she came

home she found a little note pinned to the
front door. Itread as follows:

"Dear Mother: When you receive this
Isbaii be no more. Ihave gone down to
ihe bay to drown my en. Iam tired of
living,so do not grieve for me, as Iwill
be better off. Good-by, dearest mother.
Your loving son, Willie."

When Mr*.Gunther read the note she
went into by-terics and for hours some
friends who were attracted by her screams
were occupied intrying to calm her. Her
violent grief was pitiful ana it was
thought that her reason was permanently
dethroned.

Another party of friends went out to
inquire for the missing boy. They ap-
plied at the morgue and police station
and alone tUe wharves, bat iound no
trace of Willie. Late in the evening the
lad, who was entirely innocent of the
trouble at home, was found playing at
baseball on a vacant lot not far from his
home.

Mn. Gunther has not the remotest idea
as to the identity of the person who is
trying to cause her so much unhappi-
nesn, and the police officers in East Oak-
land are as yet unable to throw any light
on the matter.

Last year Mrp. Qunther hart some deal-
ings retrarding a pold mine with Mr.
Keefer, who mysteriously disappeared
norn the Baldwin Hotel, and who has
not since been heard from, the declared
that Keofer led her into a deal which
ruined tier financially M well as several
other women in this city who dealt in

stocks.

SUNDAY CLOSING EFFORT
Alameda County Doing ItsShare

to Retain the National
•C. E. Banner.

It Is Believed That the Pledge Will
Be Observed in Several

Towns To-Day.

Oakland Office San Fkancisco Call,}
908 liroadway, Juiy 24. f

An effort is to be made to-morrow to
bring about Sunday closing of saloons and
stores in all the towns in ti.e eastern end
of the county. For many months the
Sunday Closing League has been working
at Niles, C'enterviile, Alvarado, Sunol,
Ploasanton and other towns, and they

have secured pledges from nearly every

saloon- keeper and merchant to keep
their places of business closed on Sunday.

Last Sunday was the time set for carry-
ing the pledges into effect. Owing to
some misunderstanding the rule was not
uniformly obeyed, but the leaguers put

fonh renewed efforts this week, and
claim to have assurance that in many
towns not a single store or 3aloon will be
open to-morrow,

Tnis movement has been considerably
strengthened during the past two weeks
because of the encouragement ofthe Chr.s-
tian Endeavor onvemion, at which the
Sabbath-observance banner was awarded
to California over all other Btates. This
caused some surprise, because In many
Eastern States the Sabbath is more gener-
ally observed than in California. This is
not, however, the basis of the award. The
banner goes to the Slate which bus <lone
most work during the past year to bring
about a strict observance of the Sabbath,
and on this account California was de-
cided to lead ttie entire country.

The various Christian Endeavor unions
have decided to make an effort to retain
the banner, and consequently more ac-
tivity will be shown during the coming
year than in the past. Ah-meda County
Endeavorers are anxious to take the lead
in this matter, and their campaign in the
interior of the county will be earnestly
carried on.

An Old Han Missing.
OAKLAND, Cal, July 24.— Samuel

Warner has been missing from his home
at Golden Gate for two wneks. He has
not been quite right mentally for over a
year. He once startled the neighbors
with a loud explosion at 11 o'clock one
night and was found bleeding in his yard
from numerous wounds. He said he was
attempting to blow up the stump of a
tree. A tew mouths ago be was Leateu
by a man named Thomas, who was im-
prisoned for ninety days and was recently
released. Warner is over 70 years of age.

Reception to Madame Montnjtuo.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 24. -The Oak-

land Psychical Society gave a reception
last night to Madam" Florence Montague
at Fraternal Hall. The programme of the
evening was opened by ttie president of
the society who spoke very highly of
Madame Montague, who has been speaker
of the society during the last two veara.
The pleasant affair concluded with danc-
ing and. refreshments.

ItWai Kinney.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 24.— The body

found in the bay last n ght was identified
to-day as that of lohn F. Kinney, ahor.se-
\u25a0 hoer, residing at 1920 Howard street, San
Francisco. He left home a week ngo and
nan not been seen since. He leaves a
widow and several children.

Went Kick Without Hl* Wife.
OAKLAND, Cal-, July 24.— William

Wright, who caaie from San Francisco t"

try and induce his wife to return Louie,

did not succeed and went home without
her. There was an affecting meeting yes-

terday before Colonel Dimpfel, but the
woman declared that she had transferred
all her love to another and would die be-
fore reluming io her home.

For One Week More.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 24 —The expo-

sition will remain open all uext week and
will close next Saturday nisht. This
pvening the Grand Army and Women's
Relief Corps attended and it is calculated
that 4000 people attended. Next week all
th« pupils of the public and private
schools will be admitted free. Next
Wednesday is local composers' night.

Mrs Bacon Wants a Receiver.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 24.— Mrs. Mamie

Bacon sprang a surprise in the Bacon trial
to-day by petitioning the court to appoint
n receiver for.her husband's property. If
Frank P. Bacon is as poor as be says he
is, his wife declares him an incompetent
and not fit to manage his own business.
The matter will be argued onMonday
afternoon. _

A luck y 1.-CHpp.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 24. — Daniel

Green had a narrow escape from serious
and perhaps fatal Injury ai. the Sunny

Covu baths last evenine. He miscalcu-
lated the depth of the water while diving,
and wen; lull tilt into a depth of but two
feet. Just as he neared the surface of the
water he saw his mistake ana quickly
threw his head back, while at the same
time putting his arms close to it for pro-
tection. The force of the blow injured
his right arm and wrist so that he willbe
laid up for some weeks. He considers
himself fortunate, however, in having
escaped so easily, as others have been
killedunder similar circumstances in this
city.

Toe famous yacht Emerald is being put
inshape lor a trip to Alaska, and quite a
party willgo in her to Juneau.

The Challenge Cap.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 24.—The formal

transfer 01 the challenge cup willbe ma ie
next Saturday evening by tne Encinals »o
the Corinthians. Commodore Leonard of
the Encinals haa issued instructions to
the members of the club to sail in squad-
ron on the afternoon of July 31 to the
quarters of the Corinthian Club at Ti-
buron. The latter have made especial ar-
rangements to welcome their visitors and
do honor to the occasion. Itis expected
that the entire club willturn out.

Chinese to Be Arrested.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 24— The six ar-

rests for v.oiation of the new laundry or-
dinance will be made on Monday. The
complaints have all been prepared, and
the warrants are ready to be served, but
no move will be made until day after to-
morrow. The arrests will be made wnile
the Superior Court 13 in session, in order
that tne men arrested miiy be taken at
once before it on hateas corpus, and the
cases ba set for hearing as to the legality
ofthe ordinance.

l"..iieli:illTo-Day.

ALAMEDA, Cal., July 24.—The game
between the Davy Orocketts and the
Alerts, which had been scheduled for to-
morrow at the West Alameda grounds,
willnot come off, owing to the tnability

of the tirst-nanied club to be present, as
expected. Instead tho Columbias and
Alert-* will try conclusions in the after-
noon. The morning game willbe an an-
nounced between the Monarchs and West
End Bazaars.

r.uifn Hotel Transferred.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 24.—The deeds

to the Pacific Hotel property were for-
mally put on record yesterday. The
transfer was made to Frank M. Dodd of
the Alameda Land Company, the concern
that negotiated the sale, and further
transfers are expected in a short time to
complete the deal.

< alriniar Issued.
BERKELEY, Cal, July 24.

—
A. calen-

dar to lake the pines of the annual register
at the fclate University has teen issuod by
the president. It contains information
regarding registration a«d matriculation.
Tne academic year begins on August 9.
Entrance "exes" will continue througn
ihe9t ,10th and lltn. Tha 11th and 12tn
have teen set aside for consultation with
the professors. Instruction begins on
August 12 at noon.

The academic council will meet on the
followingSaturday evening, and on Mon-
day and Tuesday, August 16 and 17, the
freshman class will register and organize.

The diploma fee has been reduced from
$10 to $5.

Want Drtlifor Itngent.

BERKELEY.Cal., Jnly 24.—The Berke-
ley iriends ot William K.Davi~, ex-Mayor
ot Oakland, have come out in his support
for the vacant chair in tha Board of Re-
gents, occasioned by the death of Colonel
Charlns Crock r.

The letter's term of office would have
ended next March and a new repent
would necessarily have to be appointed

then. Two other vacancies willaLo occur
in March.

Davis' friends declare that he is emi-
nently fitted lor the position of recent,
being a. man of mature years, of broad ex-
peiience, of liberal views, besides being
an aiumnus of the university. He i»at
the present time president of the Alumni
Association of the institution.

About twenty-five years ago an English
svndicato offered the Transvaal Govern-
ment £150,000 for the exclusive right to
all the mineral resources of the country,
ami the Government came very n«ar sell-
ing it. It is estimated that the cold
product of the region this year will be
£10,000,000.

CHINESE WILL
NOT PICK HOPS

Campers Are Invited to
Earn Wages While They

Are Seeking Pleasure.

New System of Insuring Plenty
of White Labor When

Needed.

Whole Families Will Live in the
Hop Fields During the Harvest

Season.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 24. J

The hon-picking season will open at
Fleasanton in about three weeks, and as
usual there is a possibility of there not

being sufficient help to gather in the crop
as fast as is desirable. Three years ago
the custom of employing Chinese to

gather the bops was discontinued at the
request of the ladies of the churches at
Pleaaanton, who wished to try the experi-
ment of supplying all the white labor
necessnry. The new move was successful
and no Chinese have been employed since.

This year the hop-growers have sent out
a circular stating that there are two and a
half time^ an many acres in bearing this
year as there were last, and that conse-
quently more hands will be needed and
for a longer time. They are also willing
to pay 88 cents for 100 pounds, wnile last
7ear only 70 cents was paid. The in-
creased price is offered to induce white
labor to go to the bopnelds that may have
to come from quite a distance.

With the increased rate and the longer
picking period, the growers aay that
families should be able to save quite a
neat little sum during the harvest. In
oast years there has always been some
little trouble caused by objectionable in-
dividuals going to the field and trying to
create troubl* among the nick'rs.

George H. D.tvis, superintendent of the
largest hop-growing district in this
county, is anxious to have none but
worthy nnd industrious parties at wort

this year. "In tlie Eastern hop States
and English hop districts," he said, "hop-
picking is considered a summer outing
and noliday time. We are endeavoring

to encourage yearly like migrations from
the neighboring country. So as to be
assured that not too many willcome, and
to hava some guarantee as to their char-
acter, we have opened registers, and all
the pickers who huve any intention to
pick hops can send in their names to the
merchants or to me.

"Of course itis necessary to tell us the
number of edults and children in each
funily. Anybody can register till the ,
lOrn of August, by which date the grow- ;
ers can tell positively when picking will
commence. There are good camp.ng j
grounds with wood and water iree. Fam- j
ilics are advised to Oring their own tents

and camping outfits, both for economy
and convenience. Tlie hopyards adjoin
the town of Pieasamon, and are but little
more than a mile from ts.e depot. The
crcwers hare organized a free bus service
so that pickers and their children and
baggage willbe carried free."

The bop industry of Alameda County
has grown very rapidly in recent years
and the growers have been forced to en-
courage a system that will insure plenty
of help when it is needed. If they are not
able to do as in the past they will be
obliged to send a telegraphic order to San
Francisco to 9hip a few hundred China-
men to the scene.

AN INDIAN NEW WOMAN.
How She Was Dieaned

—
Her Husband Is

Worth 8250,000.

The newest of new women, and yet one
of the oldest, if the aborigines may be
classed as "old," was yesterday ssen on
the streets of St. Louis, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat She was a splendid
specimen of womanhood, strikingly hand-
some and superbly proportioned, and was
dressed in bloomers, although they dif-
fered in style and cut from any worn by
the St. Louis bicycle g«rls. Sue was an
Indian woman, the full-blooded daughter
of a chief of the Sioux tribe, one of the
fiercest and most blood-thir.tty bands
which ever troubled tne settlers of the
West, and her dress was one of the most
peculiar ever seen on the streets of a groat
city. A dark bat of modern style half
bid a quantity of raven-black hair on her
splendid head and a long ulster of the
most recent fashion enveloped her, om-
linine her fine figure to advantage. But
below this there flapped out as she walked

the most remarkable part of her dress,
and t ai which attracted the most atten-
tion

—
her bloomers.

They were cut lons aild s raight, like
men's trousers, and were small at the bot-
tom, so that they were rather close about
the ankles. Tnese bloomers were of black
silk, and the inner and outer seams were
decorated with four or five rows of beads
of various colors and worked in fanciiui
designs. Flowers, snakes and animals
ran ud and down the side and made the
bloomers, or trousers, a thing to attract
attention anywhere, and especially on so
handsome a woman. Her complexion
was oJive, like that of a Spanish girl,and
clear; her cheeks were rosy ami her voice
low, but her eyes were dark and piercing
and seemed to look through one. But
withall her fanciful dress and her name
of Talaconqua she is the wife of one ol the
richest merchants of the great Southwest,
and is on her way to Europe, where she
willdoubtless be received by royalty.

Indirect contrast to this woman was
one oi her companions. Taller than she,
with hair as light, as hers was dark and
light blue eyes, his ruddy, sunburnt face
was partially shaded by the broad-
brimmed sombrero, which was tipped to
one side on his head. As he walked there
was a s'ving to his gait that told of the
easy gallop of the mustang, and every-
thing inhis manner bespoke the cowboy.
His shirt, which was of expensive ma-
terial, was made negligee fashion and cut

low at the neck, showing a powerful neck
tanned by the exposure of many suns on
the plain. His clothes, too, were ol ex-
pensive material, but the cut was a tr.fie
odd. Still, they gave one the impression

that they were paid for, and that the man
who wore them had his own opinion as to

how clothes should be made for him, as
be was the man to wear them. He walked
along, frequently squirting a stream of
tobacco juice througu his white teeth, and
stroking his long blonde mustache. The
man, Samuel Brenuan, is worth $250,000,
and 18 one of the most successful mer-
chants in Texas.

Between this strangely assorted pair
walked a youngster about 6 years old, and
his dress was as stylish as that of his
companions was unconventional. A
leather Tarn o' Shanter was placed
jauntily on one side of his crown of golden
curia and he wore a velvet coat of Faunt*
leroy pattern. His little feet were incased
in swell patent-leather boots, az»d above
them, extending nearly to the hip, were
leather leggings. These were decorated
somffwhat after the manner of the
bloomers which the woman beside him
wore, but were not so noticeable because
of che decoration, as there were only two
rows of beads and they were dark in color.
The little fellow carried a cane, which he
swung to and fro lite a Fifth-avenue
dude, and yet the Indian woman is his
mother, and he is the heir to $250 000 and
is going abroad to enjoy the advantages of
foreign travel.

THE MOCKING BIRD.
He Is the Most Finished Artist of His

Kind.

But no such saving clause Is demanded
in commending the skill of the catbird's
cousin, the mocking bird, says Lippin-
cott's. Inhim we recognize tne finished
artist. His imitations are almost exact
reproductions in every particular and
cause tne catbird's efforts to appear by
contrast broad caricatures. And they are

delivered with all the confidence and self-
reliance of a master. Mounting to the top
of a tall tree he willamuse himself by the
hour, pouting forth ihe notes of one bird
after anotner with ev;dtnt enjoyment of
bin own talent.
Iquote Irom ray notebook a description

of one of bis matinee performances before
breakfast (the proper time for a matinee),
which Iattended by creeping under the
tent curtain. Iwas sitting at the .oot of
a tree on the top of which he was perched,
unconscious of my presence, "He irives
an imitation of one of the not -s of the
guinea-hen, a h'ne imitation ot tne cardi-
nal, an exact reproduction of the note of
the phoebe ami some of the difficult notes
of the yellow-breasted chat. Now Idear
a young chi'Wen peep Bg. Now the Caro-
lina wren sings 'cheerily, cheerily, choer-
iiy.' Now a smail bird is shrilling with a
fine insect tone. A flicker, wood-pewee
and phoebe follow. Th«n a tutted tit-
mouse squeals. To display his versatil-
ity he gives a dull performance which
couples the 'Go back!' of the guinea-fowl
with, the plaint of the wood-pewee. [Two
more widely diverse vocal sounds it would
be hard to select.] With all t>e perform-
ance there i*such perfect self-reliance and
consciousness of superior ability that one
feels that the singer ha- but to choose
what bird he willimitate next."

The doornail in earlier times was the
plate of the door uoon which the old-
fashioned knocker struck to arouse the
inmates of the house. As the plate or
n;iil was struck many more times than
any other nail itwas assumed to be more
dead than other nails. Hence the phrase,
"Dead as a cUornail.'"
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THE METHOD OF IGREAT TREATIEIT

FOR WIAUBB OF Ml
WHICH (TRKD HIMAFTER EVERY-

THING ELSE IAII.II>.

Falnfnl diseases are bad enough, but when a
man is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are ten
times worse than the most severe pain. There
is no let up to the mental suffering day or
night. Sleep is almost impossible, and under
\u25a0uch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For years the writer roiled and
tos-ea on the troubled sea of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end all
bis throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in the shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely restored
the general health, but enlarged his weak,
emaciated Darts to natural size and vigor, and
be now declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and address may
have the method of this wonderful trAtment
free. Now, when Isay free Imean absolutely
without cost, because 1 want every weakened
man to get the benefit of my experience.

lam not a philanthropist, nor do Ipose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
suffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at once could
they but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how f can
afford to pay the few postage-stamps necessary
to mail the information, but send for it and
learn that there are a few things oneanh
that, although they cost nothing to eet, are
wortha fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most of us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Ka (irauoo, Mich.,
and the information willbe mailed Ina plain
sealed envelope.

A sign in South Clark Street reads: "Stomachs Washed Out While Yon
"Wait." Itmeans just what it says. A doctor who has an office at the head
of the stairs does the work of renovating stomachs that have become diseased
through bad treatment by the owner. For the modest sum of 50 cents he
inserts a rubber tube down the esophagus and pumps hot water into the
human reservoir until the cavity is thoroughly flushed out. The benefits of
the treatment are said to give so much satisfaction to the sufferer that the
doctor has many regular customers, and he is making a good

—
From

Printers' Ink{Chicago Correspondence), January 27th, 1897.
Those who use
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RIPANS TABULES
now and then find them a substitute for the washing out process.
They are cheaper and answer the purpose better. One gives relief:

ARW 9TTLE PACKKT COHTAINIKO TEX TABUZ.M ISA PAPittCAKTON (WITHOUT SLAM)
IS HOW FOB SAUC AT*OMS DKUQSTORES— FOR fIVK CENTS.

I-=IS THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY^-1
# —

FOR H
IQHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,PAINS INGENERAL, DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, I
II IICholera Morbus, Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Pneumonia, Nervous, Liver and |||
# Kidney Complaints, Sciatica, Lumbago, Colds, Coughs, Local and General Debility, j>"-'
J| Headache, Earache, Toothache, Sickness in Stomach, Backache, Burns, Swellings, %
# Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Colic, Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds, Wounds, Indigestion, J|
% Skin Diseases, Excessive Itching and many other complaints too numerous to ib
# name here. The most skeptical are convinced after trial. JjJ
$ Price, 25c, 50c, $1.00 Per Bottle. S
rife

, '
For sale by alldruggists. The trade supplied byRedington &Co., Mack & Co. and Langley &Michaels, San Francisco. '

'*&'.''. L.'Callisch, Wholesale Agent for the Pacific Coast, San Jose, Cat $& .


